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ies Says vabotage Probe 
Is Underway In Lancaste 

Chairman Of Congressional Probers Of Un-American 

Affairs Says He Has Received Numerous Complaints; 

Blames Indifference For Our-TroubtehrPateteckiks 

The tenactes of a vast plot hatch-| “We have 

ed by the Japanese. Nazi and Com-icamptaints of Ihe activities of cer- 
munist governments to sabotage | ain residents in. this 
the war efforts and the government * . . . : 
of the United States have reached cheirman of sare House Committee 
even into Lancaster County, Con. investizatiug? Un-American Affarrs 
gressman Martin Dies, revealed Fri- Sd in an int eview following hes 
day night vaddress at the-S4rd annual hanquet 

os of the Lancaster Lodge of Kika. 
“The names @& these individuals 

and their rvestint have been and 

    

received 

area.” the 

   

  

are being investigéged by the proper 
authorities.” the fall Texan added. 

JAPS, NAZIS WOR 

“Since the entg¥rof the United 
slates into the war the work of 
‘my committee has increased hy 
leaps ind bounds. Every day brings 

new condition involving, prin. 
pally, the activities of Japgnese 

nd Nazi agents.” he added. 
“The greatest foe of th    nited 

iStates,"” Dies told the 409 members rishurg; Wilbur G. Warner, 
;and guests of the Elks lodge whadent of the Pennsylvania Stat 
rattended the panquet, 
mechanized barbarisin of Hitler ot 
he perfidy of the Japanese. They 
are our immed ate foes, to be sure 

numerous 

ON CIVIL LIBERTIES 

“Ta the ers of we must preserve 

  

our Vil diberties, fet me answer: 
The emis ws of the foere.gn gove 
ernments are busy. oblaining all: 
the onfermation posscple. orn Henan: 
there are TA0e00 Japanese and an- 
Other 155.000 in the United States 
mosiiv on the west eceast, 

1 OWhien we seized Tapanese rec: 
yrds on the west coast P was amazed 
to see whal a good joh the, dd 
There was ao omeap prted in Japan 
disciosing valuable milllars infor- 
mation including the secret halite 

formation of the Nayy at Pearl Mec. 
hor and the range of patrol planés 
en Hawaii and the Philippine 
‘stands, 
' The membership tist of the Los 
Angeles German Bund. Dies dectar- 
ed, contained the names of 1.200 

workers eriploved in west coast air- 
plane plants. 

“The Japanese even went a step 
farther, Thex just wrote to. of- 
‘ficials of ilies alone the west 
coast requesting information on 
location and size of water works 
power plants and civic centers and 

the cities obligingiy zave it to them: 
. in Washington there are stored 
of men and women employed by 
the national government who, out 
records show, have taken pledges 
which are opposed to our form of 
government while we send our sons 
jjout to battle.” 

URGES ENTHUSIASM 

+ Congressman Dies urged his 
‘hearers to become as enthusiastic 
cilizons of America as the commun- 
ist. is and to’ rededicate themselves 
to the things whieh have made our 
country greal. “A great) America 
must be a religious America,” 

Dies Was introduced to the as- 
sembly by Distriet Attorney K. 1. 
Shirk, who wns toastmaster. The 
other guests of the lodge at the 
banquet includect Congressman J. 
Roland Kinzer, District. Grand Ex- 
alted Ruler Herman Karly of Har- 

presi- 
° Elks 

“is not the Association, and G. Gmybill Diehm, 
‘president. of the Lancaster County 
- Board of Commissioners. 
. Earl V. Stauffer, Exalted Ruler 

‘but we have an enemy far more of the lodge, welcomed the guests 
deadty in our midst -the indiffer- ind announced thal. scores of mem-. ence and unconcern of our people.” bers had to be turned away he-: 

If there had been no indifference, "AuUSe Of lack of, space. H. Lemar. 
he told the cheering throng, “there Wolf, who will be clected as Exalt-: 
would have been flo Pearl Harbored Ruler was also 

  

introduced to. ep sacs, {he membership. : 
Dest aced the Communist and  Atrangements for the hanquet’ 

Nevooaitgence of a seare of occa Were in charge of a committee Aton as roveaicd in ears isle composed of Carl A. Simmons; 
DS has vomarties, cneluding the chairman, C. Frank Edwards, H: 
Americar League For Porece_ 
Democraes, the Jnternational Work- 
ers Order age’the American Youth 
Congress, 7 

“The American League was able 
to induce 7hoe000 Americans 
enroll not b®eause thes were in 
sympathy with the movement but 
because in thgir indifference and 
unconcern thew jain every organi 

zation that comealong, 
less thoy were tending (heir pres- 
Uge to the movement.” 

It is an example, he added, of 
“hoy gullible Amegicans have been 
used and deceived sorlend influcnee 

fo movements dof sg lo destroys 

and Lemar Wolf, Osear M. Mohn, Dri 

tocwars distributed throughout 

Neverthe. | 

William A. Wolf, Richard Oblender! 
Edgar L.. Matterer and Martin C: 
Dellinger. i 

Local Communists cite 
the 

city Friday protested the appear- 
ance here of Congressman Dies. Of- 
ficers of the lodge said that they, 
had reccived numerous anonymous 

tters also protesting Dies s eak- 

through 

    1 

our form af govérament and sub- 
stitute another for it.’ 

Does admitted that but a small. 
Vmnomds. of Amesican eitzens ere cn: 
any ways connected with gubversive 
organ, 

  

Mion, bul added the ques-. 
tion is nat how many but do they: 

have them in the mcht places.” 
} 
y


